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Aspergillosis is a mycotic disease causecl by the

fungus ;lslarglllls, which belongs to the systemic
group of pathogenic fungi. The disease can occur

in rnan in eithcr a prilnary or secolldary form.
'lhe latter is the rnore collimotl variety, and tends

to occur in conditions that lower the host's resis-

tance such as diabctes mellitus, malignarlt dis-

eases, or during corticosteroid or imlnunosupprcs-

sive therapy. The primary forn-r is not associated

rvith underlying disease or u'ith administration of

drugs; it usually involves the lungs,l-'] although

other organs such as the skin and lymph nodes

can also be affected.3-j
A particular type of primary aspergillosis has

been found to affect the paranasal sinuses. For-
merly, this condition was commonly referred to

as primary' paranasal aspergilloma. However, we

think that the term primary paranasal aspergillus
granuloma is a better one for this disease. Tlle
latter name is more descriptive and expresses the

difference betu'een this condition and the ladio-
logically rvell circutnscribed, single lesion of the

lung which has also been called an aspergilloma.t "
'Ihe paranasal aspergillus granuloma was reported

as a non-invasive type of aspergillosis,t although
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it rnay locally destroy the maxilla and ethmoidal
sinuses."-s It seems to be more common in the

Sudan than in other parts of the world.T'8 Accord-
ing to Aa1 and Nlilosev,g primary paranasai asper-
gillus granuloma is the most common cause of
unilateral proptosis in that country.

The presenl colnmunication reports a study of
the histological appearances in 46 cases of para-

nasal aspergillus granuloma (PAG) examined at
the University Department of Pathologl' and the

Histopathological Department of the National
Health Laboratory in Khartoum during the last

10 years.

I\{ATERIALS AND ITIETHODS

Biopsies of 216 lesions involving the paranasal
sinuses and orbit taken during the 1O-year period
1963 to 1972 were re-examined. In addition to
the routine staining lvith hematoxf iin and eosin,

special staining with PAS-alcian blue, PAS-gal-
locl'anin, Azan, PTAH. rcticulin, and Gomori's
methenaqrine-silr,er method was done. In some

of the cases rvhere diagnosis of PAG was clinically
considered, tissue for culture was removed and

isolation of the fungus lvas attempted.

RESULTS

Of the 216 biopsies examined, 46 proved to be
PAG. In each case the typical fungal septate
hyphae were demonstrated histologically. In cases
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Abstract. The morphologicai changes in 46 cases of prin.rary paranasal aspergillus granu-

loma seen in the Sudan are desclibed. Histologically', three groups can be differentiated:
1) a proliferative type, characterized by the presence of pseudotubercles in a fibrous tissue

stroma; 2) an exudative-necrotizing type, consisting of large foci of cdematous necrosis;

and 3) a rnixed group, whele proliferation and necrosis exist sicle by side. Fungal hyphae

are seen both within the giant cells and lying free in the stroma. Three factors seem to play

a part in the pathogenesis of this disease: o) tire climatic conditions, inducing recurrent
inflammation of the nasal sinuses; D) the ability of the fLrngus and its toxic metabolites to
cause damage; and c) an immunological plocess produced by the fungal antigens. 'fhe latter
is supported by the finding of fibrinoici necrosis of collagen, vascular alterations, and forma-

tion of pseudotubercles.
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Tanrn 1

Age and ser d.istributiott ol cases ol paranasal asper-
gilltts gratwlorna

T,rrr,r 3

Frequency of pathohistological variants in 46 cases ol
par anasal as per gillu.s gr anuloma

Age
(ycars,

irl\c(

Male
Female

Total

mass from the sinuses (28 cases, 60.8%). Radio-
logical examination sholved opacities of involved
paranasal sinuses, usually with destruction of the
bones. Because of the proliferative nature of the
swelling it often simulated a benign or malignant
tumor and provisional clinical diagnoses were
malignant tumor in 22 cases, benign tumor in six.

Although the exact nature of the condition was
first recognized in the Sudan by Lynch* in 1963,

15 of the present cases originally were reported
histologically as non-specific giant celi granu-
Iomata. However, re-examinalion using PAS and
rrrethenamine-silver staining revealed the fungal
nature of the lesions.

II orplrclogical Appearonces

Naked-eye

According to the clinical and pathological
reports, the lesion consisted of a firm, hard,
sometimes rather rubbery, fibrous, grayish-white
mass with an irregular surface. Because of Iocal
invasiveness, the surrounding soft tissues ancl

bones were often infiltrated and destroyed.

Ilistolo gical

Histologically, three variants of the lesion could
be distinguished-proliferative, exudative-necro-
tizing, and a mixed form (Table 3).

l. Prolilerative lorm (29 cases,63.1%). This
was characterized hy the presence of pseudo-

tubercles scattered in a fibrous tissue stroma.

;'J. B. Lynch, M.D., F.R.C.S., Professor. of Pathol-
ogy, Faculty oi Medicinc, University of Khartoum,
1 9 59-1963.

Sex Proliferative Exudative
trIaic Fernalc 'lotal

<1-9
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
JU-JY

60 and up
Unknorvn

Total

I
I

10

16

8

5

I
4

46

where culture was clone, the fungus isolated was
always A. llLrutLs.

Dfidenr.iolo gical Data

The overall incidence was slightly higher in
males (25 males, 21 fernales). However, it was
more frequent in males in the third decade of
life but more frequent in females in the fourth
decade (Table 1).

Of the 46 patients, 44 lvere from Northern
Sudan where the clirnate is generally hot, dry, and
often dusty. The two patients who came from
Southern Sudan had actually been living in Khar-
toum for a long period.

Clinically, the patients presented with swelling
either of the ethrnoidal sinuses or the maxillary
sinuses, or both (Iable 2). iVlost of the patients
showed unilateral proptosis of varying degree due
to involvement of the orbit by the granulornatous

'fr\BLE 2

Site distribution. ol the lesion.s in 46 cases ol paranasal
as ler gillus gr antilo,mo

Scx Ethmoidal trIaxillary
Un-

Cornbined specified

Male
Female

Total

1-
-1
82
610
.) .)

J_

1-
13

25 21

IO

13

29

4
7

l1

5

I

6

13

10

23

8

10

i8

3

0

3

I
I

2

)
Frcunrs 1 to 4. l. Pseudotubercle composed of histiocytes and giant cells. H & E, X 260. 2. Appearance

oi fine reticular fibcrs in a pseudotuberclc. Rcticr.rlin, t 100. 3. Microabscess consisting of eosinophils in the
center of a pseudotubercle. Note the presence of a round, refractile structure in a giant cell (arrorv). H & E,
X 260. 4. Septate hyphae of thc fungus partly engulfed by a giant cell seen in a pseudotubercle. H & E, X
260.
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Each pseudotubercle consisted of a granulomatous

reaction with foreign-body or Langhans type of

giant cells, histiocytes, lymphocytes, plasma cells,

and a number of newly-formed capillaries (Fig. t)'
In the center of the pseudotubercles there were

collections of eosinophils amounting in some cases
'to microabscesses (Fig. 3). Reticulin slaining

showed fine argyrophil fibrils around the cells and

thicker fibers in the surrounding connective tissue

(Fie. z).
The fungal elements were foutld partly engulfed

by the giant cells and partly lying free in the

connective tissue. In the cytoplasm of the giant

cells they consisted either of rounded bodies with

refractile PAS-positive capsules or of septate

hyphae showing, in some cases, lateral branching

(Fig. a). The PAS-positive fungal cell wall was

surrounded by a thin alcian blue-positive coat'

Some o{ the fungal hyphae were swollen and

others showed various degrees of degeneration'

In the degenerate forms the outer alcian blue-

positive coat was thickened and a granule stained

by PAS was situaled in the center of these hyphae'

At the end stage of the degeneration only srnall,

scattered parlicles giving PAS or alcian blue reac-

tion remained in the cytoplasm of the giant cells'

In the fibrous tissue stroma there were foci of

lymphocyte and plasma celi infiltration together

with scattered eosinophils and polymorpl.rs' A

striking f eature was that in some places the

collagen fibers showed evidence of fibrinoid

necrosis depicted by eosinophilic slaining, loss of

fibrillar pattern, PAS positivity, and red colora-

tion with Azan staining (Fig. 5). The proportion

of healthy to necrotic collagen fibers varied

according to the severity of the process and the

stage of healing. In three cases in which repeated

biopsies were taken at intervals it was apparent

that as healing progressed the amount of fibrous

tissue stroma increased, while the granuiomatous

foci and inflammatory cells decreased and finally

clisappeared altogether, leaving scar tissue (Fig'

6). In the healed stage no fungal elements could

be discerned, nor was -there any fibrinoid necrosis

of collagen fibers.

2. Exud.ati.z.te-netotizirt'g t'onn (5 cases, 10.8%)'

This was characterized by the presence of necrotic

foci either in the fibrous tissue stroma or in the

center of the pseudotubercles' In these foci of

the connective tissue stroma the collagen fibers

showed swelling and the features typical of

fibrinoid necrosis. Accumulation of edema lluid
also v,as detected in these areas. These foci were

surrounded by inflamrnatory cells and histiocytes'

The giant cells were scanty or even absent. In
the advanced lesions both the collagen and the

cellular elements had completely disappeared,

Ieaving a large amount of amorphous, eosinophilic,

edcmatous material with sorne cell debris (Fig. Z t'

Nlany septate hyphae could be detected in these

necrotic iesions (Fig. 8).

3. ilIixerl fornr, (12 cases, 26.1%). In these

cases, both the granulomatous pseudotubercles

ancl the exudative-necrotic foci could be found'

although neither dominated the picture.

I/ttsctilar Clmrtges

It was interesling to find changes in the blood

vessels in al least 18 cases, all of which were ('f

the proliferative or mixed type. The vascular wall

was thickeued and the lumen narrowed due partly

to intimal proliferation, partiy to swelling of

muscle cells of the media, and partly to a periar-

terial, cuff-like, chronic inflammatory infiltrate
progressing to concentrically larr-rellated, clense

fibrous tissue (Figs. 9, 10). In other arteries the

wall was almosl completely destroyed by diffuse,

chronic, inflammatory infiltrate resulting later in
obliteration of the lumen (Fig. 1 1). Fungal

elements, however, could not be demonstrated in

any of tl.rese arterial lesions. The periarterial

tissue of the vessels lying in the adjacenl loose

connective tissue showed outward extension of

this chronic inflamrnltory reaction (Fig. l2).

DISCUSSION

Aspergilhr's t'Iaaus is knolvn as a common fungus

of soil in the Sudan.ro Sandison et al.? also iso-

lated l. llattus in this country from the straw roof

and tirnber supports of houses as well as fron-t

->

Frcunrs 5 to 8. 5. Sr,vollen collagen fibers slioi,ving PAS positivity. PAS-gallo-cyanin, X 400. 6. Inflam-

n,,uto.y g.u.,utution tissue.;;;.;J;; scar,tissue. H &-E, X 100. 7. At the periphcry of a large area of cxuda-

tive necrosis giant cells u." r.an (arrolv). H & E, X 1OO. B. Septatc hyphae sccn in a nccrotic area' Gomori's

mcthcnamine-sih'cr, X 260.
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seeds and grains. Of 19 nasai swabs from healthy
individuals 18 grew Aspergi'llrts, A. t'Iattus being
the dominant organism.? Mahgoub and El Hassan

grew A. llavus ftom the sputum of a patient with
allergic pulmonary aspergillosis.s

PAG seems to be a rare disease in the world
in general but is relatively common in the Sudan'

Until 1972, only 53 cases had been reported in

the literature, 17 of them from the Sudan.?'8'11

In the present series 46 cases were found and

sludied; 6 of these were reported formeriy by

Sandison et al.7 and Milosev et al.6'8 In addition,
the latter authors described 11 other cases which

were proven mycologically but in which no

biopsies were available for histologicai examina'

tion. Hence, the total number of cases of PAG
so far reported from the Sudan amounts to 57,

which is more than 1.5 times the number of cases

reported from the rest of the world.
All Sudanese patients had been living in very

hot, dry, desert or semi-desert climatic conditions

where the average temperature is above 30'C for
9 or 10 monlhs each year with very low humidity
(below 25%). Furthermore, in the summer

months the dust content of the atmosphere is

very high and sandstorms occur. These factors

may play a significant role in the developrnent

of PAG (see below).
Cases of PAG reported from other parts of the

world occurred mainly in females (27 females,

7 males, 2 unknown) ; all were adults. In the

Sudan, however, more males were affected-in-
cluding the 1 1 cases which were not histologically

examined by Milosev et al.8 (32 males, 25 fe-

males) ; all but one (a S-year-old boy) were

adults. This may reflect occupational factors as

in the Sudan males are more exposed.

In some respects PAG seems to behave like a

locally invasive, aggressive neoplasm.?'8'12'13 This

is in keeping with our experience in which the

fungal mass was often thought clinically to be a

malignant neoplasm.

As regards the originai sibe of the aspergilloma

in our series, the maxillary sinus was the most

common) followed by the ethrnoidal, the combined

group being the smallest. 'Ihis is similar to the

distribui.ion reported from other parts of the

world.T'1r However, in the Sudan extension of

the fungal lesion to the orbit-resulting in uni-

lateral proptosis-was more f requent (608%)

than reported from other countries (34'4%).''"
This difference may be due to the fact that in

the Sudan patients do not report to hospitals

until the iesion is advanced.

The histomorphological characteristics of PAG

have not previously been reported in detail. Our

fairly large series has enabled us to classify them

histologically into tl.rree main categories. The

majority (63J%) had the proliferative form,

characterized by the presence of granulomatous

pseudotubercles in n fibrous tissue stroma; here

the fungal elements were usually engulfed by
giant cells. The second category was the exuda-

tive-necrotizing type (10.8%), characterized by
prominent foci of necrosis in the connective tissue

with marked ederna; in these cases the cellular

component was not marked and there was little or

no fibrosis, and large numbers of fungal elements

were found lying free in the necrotic areas. The

third variety (26.1%) had features of both the

proliferative and necrotic type though neither
predominated.

PAG heals by fibrosis. This was shown by

repeated biopsies in three of our cases. While

the initial biopsies revealed proliferative or mixed

morphology, later biopsies showed increasing

fibrosis; finally dense hyalinized scar tissue re-

mained in which no granulomata, cellular com-

ponents or fungal elements could be detected.

The pathogenesis of PAG is not known for

certain. Milosev et al.8 suggested that the fungus

became pathogenic when conditions in the sinuses

became relatively anaerobic following nasal

polyps and mucosal thickening secondary to

repeated inflammation. They believed thal this

hypothesis was supported by the favorable results

following surgical treatment, which produced

reaeration of the affected sinuses.

+

Frcunrs 9 to 12. 9. Periarterial chronic inflammatory infiltrate. H & E, X 260. 10. Small artery sur-

rounded by concentrically lameilated fibr.ous tissue. H & E, X 260. ll. Subacute inflammation involving all

coats of an artery. Arrow indicates internal elastic lamina. H & E, X 260' 12' Inflammatory granulation

surrounded by thin connective tissue capsule. Note chronic inflammatory infiltrate along the vessels and nelves

of the adjacent tissue. H & E, X 40.
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An analysis of our series led us to believe that
there are possibly three factors involved in the
pathogenesis of this condition: o) the recurrent
inflammation-with or without polyps-initiated
by the hot, dry and sandy' atmosphere. The
change of local milieu paves the way for the
fungus to settle down and start the process of
invasion. This view is supported by the fact that
all of our patients had been living in the northern
part of Sudan where the climatic conditions are
desert or semi-desert; D) the f ungus itself-its
inherent ability to invade when conditions are
ripe-together with the possible ef fects of its
released toxic metabolites; c) an immunological
process once the fungus has started invasion.
'fhis is supported by 1) the fibrinoid necrosis of
the collagen; 2) the presence of pseudotubercles
similar to those seen in conditions of delayed
hypersensitivity; 3) the infiltrating inflarnmatory
reaction along the blood vessels into the adjacent
tissues composed of plasma cells and lympho-
cytes; 4) the development of vascular alterations.
Similar vascular changes are found, for instance,
in the splenic arteries of patients with systen.ric
lupus erythematosus and in the third stage of
syphilis. Arteritis and fibrinoid degeneration of
the collagen have also been found in primary
aspergillosis of the lung,s and in the small arteries
of the brain in cerebral aspergillosis.la The role
of an immunological process in this respect is also
supported by the presence of allergic cutaneous
reactions,ls and of circulating anti-Asfergill,u.s
precipitins in the sera of patients.T'14-18
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